Abstract: 2-Ethylhexyl acrylate (2-EHA)/2-hydroxyethyl acrylate (2-HEA) optically clear resin (OCR) was synthesized by photopolymerization, and the effect of 2-HEA on photopolymerization was investigated with their coating characteristics. 2-HEA caused the acceleration of photopolymerization; as a result, the conversion could be controlled by UV exposure time as well as the amount of 2-HEA in the resin. The resin having low conversion suitably was needed for good coating characteristics, and low viscosity was found due to the increase of molecular weight distribution by increasing 2-HEA. It was found that coating characteristics were closely related to the viscosity of resin, and appropriate conversion was 8~11% that showed the uniform coating thickness with good coating ability. 

